~ WID.O~T>
BURIAL,
Thou has passed from life,
a~d thou ]mowest
it not ;
. .
The light is quenched in thine eyes, I wot,
The rose-red
mouth, .it ~ w~ud sere,

Andthou art dead, mypoor, deadclear.
Onesummernig! t, myself I saw
Thee]aid in earth with a .hudderingawe;.
Thenighting~leefluted lowdirge-like lays,
Andthe stars cameout ou thy bier to gaze.
A~ the morning~ throngh the wooddefiles
Their litany peals up the br~ching~sles ;
The pine trees, in funeral mantlemdremed,"
516an-prasers
~orthe soul that~ goneto rasL
2~nd as by-the mounLain~Lslm we wound,
_
.The elves were dancing s fairy ~O~l,
They stopped, ~ud they seemed, though~star~
led thue,
With h, oksof pity to g~z.eat us.
And when we came to thy ]one earthbed,
Th~noon came down from the heaven o’erhead.
J
She spokeof the lost one. -A sob,a etound!
And .the bc31s in the faraway distance Bound,
t

__

. lndianJoe.
In the smmncr and autmnn ol 1868-]
was the operator in charge of the Overland
Telegraph Company’soffiee at PlumCreek
Station. ~Nel)., about fifty miles west of
Fort Kearnev.
B~-fore I t’c,)k.chargc at Plum(’reek
company
of soldiers had been. stati6ned there
to keep~heunfriendly Indians
in subjeefion
and to subdueany outbrt ~ak on the part of
those whopretemled to be on good terms
with the Guven~ment.
:But ,q.flairs on the
plains bv]nzquieI, the presence6f the trt~ps
was consi~’]t:red no ]on~er necessa~’~and
they were ordered into Omaha]~vervone else out there beingso confident
I]mst no’danger threatened them, ] went to
workwithout "any ap]>rehension nD~’lf Of
cominztroubles. The companyiurnished
mew~ha _~c~dhorse, two na~$"revolvers,
and a earl,{~e, and myquar~rs were in an
adobebuihting, called iu the par]:meeof the
plains a ,’dobe_v.’" Thewails werebuilt of
sod, and the ~=,of wasbui]~f strong eottonv,-~ ]ozs in the place of rafters, andeovert-d
with the samenmterial that the wa]]s were
romposcd ,>f. In the smumertime grass
aqtT flowers -n-ew ul) on the sides and top of
the "dole, y, " and made it a very pleas:mr

])lace of ate)de.
31) c~>mnmni,’afion
"~-ith lhe peopleof-the
wor]’dwasratht’r linfited, the only persons
1 ever a~wl~-il)’_" travelersin the" over],’md
sta~. m,>versil~ ¯ x-wagofisboundfor the
Pacific Mope.an,l an occas~ona]
V~sit from
a ranchman
,’f tht’ plains.

For a while the n(>velty of being ahnost
:flone an(1 freefromthe rt~tr~.ts
thai
O" c.i\-i]izt’d lift- imposesuponus ~asve
pleasant,
but when ] became accustomedto
enLire]Y

thi~ the silence ,,f
davti~e
w~ almost

the desert during the
overpowering,
an_d

tl~re were times when ] almost ~hed for
a sizht of even a hostile In.am 3:he shipwrc~kedsMl-r ~’h.o is ~zst away in midocean alone in a boat, finds sol:~e e~ape
Ir,-,mthe Ioues,n~ stillness in the soft .¢plashin, of the wa" ~ but a man-alone on the
plains has n¢ even that nmch noise to
break the dre~ monotony. There were no
t,irds there to charmthe ~ar andlendan air
~,flife to the :)cent’,

except now andflhen the

.~rt~ch
oftLcd~,~,rt
hawkcould
beheard,

i

; "

_

" r~aLlm~D igVmrr’U,~ltD~T

AT

MS,
llm~lt:
~
Of:"iett~ lbr la~Mlestiott
do]~ written to m~
- LeClalm,. Iowlb’-~lvlnll
U

Van~nt, who dled at Lower Bank, on the M J.Lawrenee, H¯ley, from. Charleston.
90 yearl and m~ntlm,less R&lqCo~on, Gorson, from:Wllmlngton.
three day~ Itwaa not
for publi. ~l ~mD PlOemJUrOn.
~ known~in EmmaO’]gdwards,Haley,from_..r
New York.
Cation, but as father was
Atlantic county, having
at Port Re- S¢~. H A Ames, Endleott,
cleared at
13th irma. for Boron.
OfleJal Paper et rite ¢outy, .public the moat of his a~thal ire, donbtle~ Phila.
¯ 8ehr.
W ~ Elkim,
Imdlam, elemed
by your Phil,
18thInst.
for Osmb44dgeport.
- at
It will be mad with much
numerous readers;
been a mem- The following seheoners passed up from
heroftheM. E. ehureh about 72 years; a Alexandrial2tb=i!}g:
SUI~URIFrlON PRICE, -,
!~! mlniger we think 60
or more. ~JennleNHuddell,~,forWUhington.
$~m ~ minim,
m~et~ nn mha~m..
Father and. mother*s muried ife onUnued Tzame,
Oany, for wastatou.
3kDVlllt~Ml~0P~Tir.8 gtvlm-on applleetlo~
a llttle~more
than 70 yearn¯ the tlrne of
~ Vaqdtmen~ ~ for Georgetown,
hladeathhe
left151
Our
Kate X Rich, Doughty, for Georgetown.
SATURDAY, MARCH ~ 1879.
dearmother
still
survives
hips. A more full
" 8chr~Taylor~b.,.Mathl.,.,
Cheemman,at
memoirwillappear
~avannah-18th
ini~"l~l/m
lrnlin.
.~
Cengrm m~ on Tuesday and file Houm
Re~etfun
" Sdm A & EHo0i~,"’Itoopar,
at’~v¯owM.erlanized wit~ ~e re~. h~o¯ of Mr.
N,D.
nab l&h inst. from Phiht.
Randall, as Speaker.
.~ ..
The followin"g w.hooners cleared at Phlin.
Low~s~B~_,~-~,
12, ’79.
14thlnst: -"~
We
ha~l~)
SenMs. J. W. Vz~rsz.’rr :
A MEdwards, Snedecor, for Washlngtod.
"~nel for two or three weeks, now, What~ Dear 8~v--At the requ~t of
S & ;ECm, son, Cotton, for Breton.
of the am’
.
l ~w~ll give you ¯ brief
R-&3-~,orson, Corson, for Fall .River.
pre~ion your dear father’s
made on
D Gifford, Cobb, for Provldenee.
the public mind, and the re
s.whlchwere
.~the Rlr~O~D,8th tt,st., entitled " Jerry Mepaid
to
his
It
may
said
with
Sehr.
An~ie
]~
Ketchum,
Xetchum,
at
m
Anicy~ Bird& ~whleh ~mld hay8 been
truth, that
If
simults. Wilmington .NO 12th just. from Wllminseredlted
to "Sunday . ~n," 8prl~ton Del.negus and~ns ofpublic
k ld,
Seh~r. Estelle Day, Traeey, at Georgetown
grief testified more loudly or
8(3 llth kmt.from ~vannah.
What’s up now P On Moo.day last W. H. to the ~rth of a departed m~n, God, than Schr. A E Babcock, Babcock, ~ailed from
Vanderbllt, the railroad k~g, made a trip theee ,g, hich were poured fox~h
the an- Sav/mnab 14th lust. for NewYork.
over the Narrow Gang% accompanied hy nonncement of your dear
demise. The following schooners pagsed out ~rom
Mr.’Samuel Rich~h~- -It was certainly not The attempt to collect what
thus In Ddaware Breakwater 15th lust;
..
require ] S 3 Vaugh~m, Vaugha~ "
for pleuur~, and what could the bemlne#8. various forms done and said
.
¯
pertain to:’ "
[ Adeile Trudelle, Uraee.
more time and4pace than
Ll~e D Small, Warwick..
have me t-~ke, so the: foregoh ouldalluslonscare
to1
.
__
Aa |mportJmt public sale o4" permn~]
[
:~
wll~lsultice.
The funeral
place on’[ Sehr. E Vandusen, ----~ pa~ed Sown
pr~p~z~ whI tak, pl,¢e t~dzy (Saturaay)
Tuesday morning at eleven o’ch
and was [-from Newcastle lf~h inst. : .
~t the residence of Ms. Edward Tunic, slt. -ammt affecting and
the I Schr. Helen A Ames, ~ndlcott~ pa~d
uate near Catawba ou the RiverRoad about church Was draped In deep m~
and down from :Newcastle 15th inst. 4 mile, from ]d~y’s ~ding, consisting of the chair occupied by Olin ~|n the .citer, while
Sehr. Rebecca ShephertJ, Fr~nbe~ Imased
head of treed work horses, a very choice
attending ~rvlees, Was veiled in black. So downfrom Newcastle 16~h lust.
milk’cow, good hay by the ton, straw, two
S L Simmons, Godfrey, passed up from
in~sewasthe desire ou the part of the Newca~le
18th lint.
tettsof carriage and wagon harness,and
publicto paythe lasttribute
o respect
to
boo.hold and kttd~n furniture~ Including his memory that the church
Schr.$ X Ladlam, Ludlam, at -Fhila.
nearly ’lSti~ inat. from Boston.
behding, chairs, tables, cupboards,
filled some time before ~ hour
~hr.
tt
Shephard,
Frambes,
cleared
at
etc. The sale will commence at one and as soon ~ ~e com~ was
Into Phila. 35th inal. from S~gua:
o’eloek. ThoeeJn want of anvof theabovethe church the "
was filled
8chr. Lottie K Friend, Collins, pas~d
articles will do watt to attend.
to overflowing. Amongthose
were through He|l Gate 15th ln~t. for Phlla."
8ehr. Kate E Rich, Doughty~ passed down
thirteenclergyman of the M.
d~rch.
Ma. ~XnTOX{Thinkiuga few stxay notes
The Ray. Dr¯ Graw, delivered
he funeral from Alexandria 34th lust. for Boston.
from Waterford might not he’uninteresting
;emotion, Schr. J B Gqayten, Gifford; cleared at
at the present time,/ff for no other purpose sermon, often labori/~g under
/ Alexandria 35th lusk for B~dgepor~
only
repressed
with
great
effort;
- than to kt It be k~ownthat we gill live,
many, Schr. Grace Vkndusen, Reeves, p~ed
time down from Alexandria IGth .itS. for ;New
and are trying to keep peace with the slow of both sexes, .wvpt nearly the
of Haven.
but steady upwar~ movement of the times. of It, delivery¯ He spoke
~hr. H Simmons, G~lfrey~ -st .Richmond
,~ome ca" uJ have been down to bard pan you several ti~e~. He .took his text from
from l:’hila.
....
14:33. A tender solemmty 14~h Lust.
and~ it t9 pan ou~ hard enough for Revelations
The following
schooners ~Jled from
and
.the id,,onge~nerved, but now that W,@be- bre~hed over the great con
the morn. Richmond 14th inst:
Ileve we have our feet ones more’on a "mild through the affecting services
Lottie, Somers, for Matm~as.
tug,
aS
If
it
were
a
bmi|lel us try tokeep them there, as our
that
M :E Simmons, Campbell, for Somerset.
msmufaetorera here are trying to do.
though the form of the ho]
was sleep.
E C Bahoor~ Treen, for New York.
ing above,
Thatthe suspender manufactory is turn- tng, yet his spirit wasiglll
and
holding
deep-felt,
with
his
sorrowing
Ing out a great maJ~ygoods In their line of
Se.hr. Kate V Altken, Brewer, sailed from
business, Is evidenced-by see!ng persona frienda~ the mystic
~f saint&" Savaunah lf~hinst.for Brunswlek..-"
8ehr. Fannle.~raeey, Tlltmb cleared at
and
movln| in ~nt dlre~Joz~ with bundles The first prayer was very powe
Fermm.dinallth inst. for Phlla.
or’ smpendm~which I.hay have taken out touchingly made by Be~. Mr.
from
But I will not tdfl.. Hh
is on Mgh. ,~hr. x C Rommet,. Lee, ,ailed
rebind or I~ preparhtory,
m their hein8
Havana 8th Inst. for Matanz~
It cannot he fully given
It is ever
packed rely for shipment to market.
H W Anderson,
Nlclmlmn, at
The ft-rn vase m~u/tetory is again i,, pleasant to dwell o~ his mem
God he 6th5ehr.
lnak from l~h~
praised
for
what
he
was.’
love
full blast ~ ttffhlng out a superior a~kle
Sehr. John 8hay, Tllton, - at -Delaware
od’ rams both aa to qu-,dity and workman- the cause of ChrMthe "better for all he did Breakwater lTLk Just. for NewBedf&d~
to promote it, re}d the
make,
ship.
The vases
manuf~
by the
Sehr. S S Godfrey, -.~ate~ at Delaware
that we Breagwater l%h ImP.
FioresJ GiamCompany of this place are beaven the sweeter ~o our
in Chrig
beingad~Eped to ~ different eectiousof shall there join
Sehr. E T (.h~kJnglmm, Sudtlbpaased down
~.
from Newcastle l’/thln~. / ¯
our count~y and . are fastsupplantihg the In p~Islng our Redeemer with
All
knew him
8chr. A MF.,dwords, tSmltl~ Imased ¯down
foreign article.
Buts abort time ago it spd Unfaltering tongues.
from Newcagle 17th inst.
memory
was a rare thing to find upon our markets bespeak the preciousness of
~he~rbllowix~-~
at Phill. l’/th
and aderning our shop windows any but and God hafl~ uld of dueh as he
Just :
of the
tmimrted va~a, but thingelze changing and be wise shall shine as .the~brt
S S Hudson, Vaughn, from ]keton.
many to
moqjt will be aa difficult to find imported firmament; and they IJaat
¯
/
S L $immombBlake~ from Fall .River.
and ever.’,
v~es aa it wasm shorttime agoto find the r~ghteousnesa, as the s~ms.:
Aam-leaumanufacta .r~ article..- "
.The following e¢~oonereelea,-ed at Philm.
izmt;
sorrow for you and for ourselves.
$ L Simmons, Blake, for ~omerset.
t2.~ .emt~r£ yOU.
of 0~sign ha~
estab|lshed. If tile poisonWith great respect
Richard Vanx, Barrett. for Providence.
was thh~act of some person.
S
;E Ludlam, Ludlam, for Providence.
"~’0ur Sistex
in
,pits upon .Mr. l~aleigh, it is
AN’JA E.
Schr.E A Scribner, Smit~ a~ Boston17th
we begin to look about us and
inst.from
~Vilm~gton..
whetherwe have among us
Itemsof interestfrom the ew Jersey Schr.J G Wright,¯
ScUll,atBostOn¯ 17th
Inhumanmonster.Thexe is very Conferenceat Keyport.The n~ Confer- inst. from Phila.
)f humanity in the ~omposition~ of encewi]]be.held’in-Camden
; P, A¯ Chalk- Schr. MableRose, Alien, at New ~ork
17Lh in-~L from Boston for Phila.
who wouldbe guiltyof suchzn actand er hasbeenelected
a trustee
of
slJould,
be speedily
cared fozb~¯ the Seminary
; the question
of un]tir.thetwo &hr. C H Lawrence, Keml~ at Baltimore 37th i~t. from Lisbon.
Stateuntiltheylearned
hamanlty
or it .was eo~ferences
of this Statewas
on.the
¯ Seh/,. E F Cabada. Swain, at :Phlla. 18th
f~,rced Into them. ~Iore.anon.
iV¯
table; the apwopriatmns
made the worn- ¯inst. from Fall River.
out preaehe~ were announced,
of the
Schr. F-J Collins, Townsend, cleared at
¯ comm~nIcation u.pon/your. "M~rine Ree- ministem who was allowed noll ing asked ~ew York 18th Inst. for Phil~
~i Mn. Ea)laO1~: 1 am glad to know ~at my tim privilt~e of being heard :
the fiz~t
~-hr. Artie Garwood, SLevens)~ ~exanord~".publiahed a few weeks since, has at- time in Jnv life I have found
dria 17~h inst-- from
=_ Phila.
tr~etedattentiom
I see thlssame lis:in
food, or witlmut money .to
J
bread,
l Vannaman,
Shsrp,
passed
down
~.our i~sue of t.lm ~th inst:, oeeupie~ more have no house,and no money
which to from Alexandria 17thJng. for Do, ton.
¯
than half a column uf your paper, and enuSehr. AJ~h
& ;Einst,_for
Hooper, ]Iogper
clearedz at
pay rent if I fouud a house." On motionit Savannah
King’s~Fer~y.
merates Upwardsof fifty different vessels, ivasresolved
thatthe.~eport
be
y,ith their entrances, clearance-* and move- to the Board of Stewards. Tim ]3;
Schr. ~ Godfrey,Cares, ~aIled from
19thinst.eeaward.
anent& Suppose your
these record
vesselswould
to be
owned] stewards
that the~e
be somesolaw
.tn~ixteenth.%
eonLainl
in should
Ibis matter,
thatto
Sd~r.E Vanduse!~,
----,sailedfromDelawareJ3reakwater 19Lh1nat. ~twsrd.
~mpartant lnformation for eL~ht hundred nhall be properly eonsidered an
that no 5chr. S S J.lud~on, Vaughan, cleared at
permn~, owners in the different vessels men- brother may be b~u~t]. Ray.
Phila.
19tli
inst.
for ]3ostou.
~ thewornout
tic,ned.-Mauyof theinterests
heldjq themjin reuortin
are In thirty-seconde,
so th’,ttit ls-fairto unwittino]
named’~w .....
preu~e thatthereareat ]eastone thousand
l bronoh
~ y _ . .Ne.argDlstr,
t
/ .
¯ -county--’ with~ [ ....own the" house,- ~ it . "see
persona belonging
to At] ant}c
! the mea OI reunion was.stron
way~ an adjacent ceunty or two---who ! mind ~he ]3isho ....
~
.
.
.
.
.
p sald it" wasv
~dl~ d~reetly ]ntereste¢l
In th~s one [ while, you may, perhaps
’
having
~ your pa~r~ When you eons]derJthe
appointments,
which may

WM. {3.

hius . d

TAYLOR,

J

/
I

./

*"
mu’-a eOF/
Of the uninitiated,
l~el free to
stata that all vmeela~eported
ore.¯ftlier’owned or- m~mned
]l~ng at
of tim AUanUe~mnty mmL]

that.~our ~kate-eo~_~Wises~~ six Marine Dis-~ funny to some.TheConference
-tracts,comeuf then}largeooes,and that on Tuesdayevening.
The
.your record r~ers "to the shipping of but
cot~ty are a~ follows : A~lantle Ci!
.part.ofon¢.~ft2wa~ distriel~ and tha~ for a
R~, in place of W;T. Abhor
single week, o~e can begin to perceive some- chargeof the churchin Maur
thing of the im~ee of theshipping
In- bury, T. C. Parl[eri
terest of yotw ~ate¯ In looMngover the
Jones; Smith’s Landing, S. $. BeD
t’Flng Annual Jteport of the Bureau of
Sq,mere’-Point,
W.E.Perry.
~atistim of l,~bor and Industries of ~’ew
Jersey,"Ju..q pnbli~hed, I fin d.@o mentl~ of
.Our Bo@k"l~ble.
the marit~ intere~, though the act of the Paterson’s Maff4zine for April
-Ueglaia~ure under which the Bureau was reeelved. It is a sterling num.ber~
and .~Icereading
organized, declares
"Tint the duties of such illuslxalJous
~m shall be tocollect,~ssort, sys~ma- No l, dlee’ table Is complete
/
ehm a~ present In ..annual reports to the Onlytwo doJ]axs a year..C.
i,egisF&ure, on or before the last day~ of 300 Che~mtt ~reet, Phlla.
Potter’s J~merte~ ;Monthly for
October in etch year, s~,ttlstSesi details relating .to all departmentsof labor in. thi~ State, Our table. /-It .x~e~mwith ,, The
espechtlly i¯ i t- relaMon to the commercial, Golden Gate," gleing many
iudustriai, t~¢ial, educational and sanitary San Francisco. An excellent
.eondltio,m of the laboring elame~," &e., &c. through; "Potter" is one of the
magazines published ]n this court
~.~ does net touch the vessel
l~ [ do ant wondm’. It/could
not have fl,r a specimen number. Adalte~
.be~l~4~eel~d to treat of au Interest almost Potter & Co, Philadelphia.
,wholly
ovwkmked by tlm ~--N di.
;Every. person b~comesmorally
reg~y l~, therei~ Tlie mllJlious
or and h~tellectually.~reat
or small
&gls~lmmk~io vestal
property
¯nd’Jn
t.houghts which occupy hie mind fror
alibat
the ~on, equipment
and to Lime¯ These thoughts are deri
malmlsme~ of the ~me, should not pass
.rom reading. But, in order that
/
lmstleod Imeeher year. In the tahle of th~ maybe in the highest" d~.gree
showing the oce~qmtlmm of men in there must be ~t capacity: far . readin
tlmeity of Camden, on ILxge 107, l ~,,d eu- and a taste for reading, which can
sa’slhlwearl~nte|% :e~mlken and ~da ~. .seeto-ed by & supply of-~proprlate
jehmm, 1~ .p~s; rout as ~eamen, bo~- such u will be found in -Wood’s
uomz IMll~qwmand oystermen, 42.’i perilous ; ~gaxlne. ~ndeod, this monthly Is
making ¯ i oi’555perso; m whose living with a -~ee~! reference to the~e
delpemdstq~on what maybe termed marine Ha~ingthe be~t American and feral
oeeupaUon~. This,mark you, J, for a single odiea~ taTd books publikheddurix~
town ; multiply, thhJ numberby the different fifty y~azz to" jm~eet from. ~-.
pinem where the ~tme ci~ are:to
be st~-ive~ to pre~ut from
to
fotm~ .and you will xg/~egste a very respeo ¯ ’ ~%erapJ~zok~¢opmining
u~ of tim Am~tminds
¯ tahJe popubaJog.
Could you not get some reliable Informs. ious subject8 treated. This
also believed/,o be the eJmapest readit
,~tJon Ike to [J~J lJillnl~ of ~ls built J41 Ihd3ed for the sohool-r~m -az~d
¯ ~,our emm&ywithin the ~ tenyearn, the ye~e nRmbembeing equlvalexg to
~wlue of the same, tot, ether with their ap- thantwelve do]ia~ worth oil’ bound
th~ who know Jt best have
Lf~mxlau~ tomu~ and the numbS, of men" and
eharacteriT~d Jt aa -The Iq’ince
: o.
Therei, o.
of ’~which no family esU at~rd to
:. pN.~lm~y
that-~ in it a peeul|arinouL
H¯ndmmely lllnste~
i[~
e.pge
"
I.l~.ean Its Joint owner~lp, and Wide
dkfngle
copyj"20
scum.
Bet
at~y
(wheo ynot ~en the !d~gazdtm eJn¢
m m ¯ may mm~Jme ~d you ¯ enlargement,and |mpmvementmay
-~lfl
.~e4
l donet~your
¯ aamlde ~ for only five cents by.
~mtm m me .J~tHIml time.
. ..
dlately Itd~lr;eMJng i ~m l~bltM~r,
W~.T4qbune B~.lidiu~
~ew York
.--

J

,

_x

and have bullding~ whld~
much - ~ b’r .by lmvtnR
~’and E~ttma~t made.
whleh I can furnish

.811gRIF~8
8AZE."By vlrfne of¯ writ of tier] faelas, to me
of
on" ~" will be of-the
sold atcireuit4~ourt
public " yen.(3han0-ry of NewJersey, between Ben.Jamin WHllamson~aurvivh)g trustee, &c.~
- eomplaJnanl~ a.nd’t]ze NewJersey South- era l~ailro.ad Con)t/any, snd cthers,- defendant~, fi- fa~ for sale_- of mortgaged
premises and properYj.
By Virtue Of lbe ahove-~taled Writof fleri
faclas to me-directed,
1, William ~.
Gnm’mere~
one~r-theb -I~t~re
of theCourt
of Chancery of NewJer~ey~ ~b¯l] ex]zl~e~for
sa]e, In one paz~ce], by public vendue

....

or co hai ..-

same amount of money, will then receive
1be greater portion of that retained. Tbis
--is as tt shou]d he, for ]t2~as ~eeming]ybeen
t~e custom to " work on] the mob-ey/’.r~ther
than improve ]de road~.
¯--,,Whetl the corn is waving, Annie,
~
dear, oh," meet me at the lx~in," use Jones
:BakingPowderonce,you willuse it ~ure

.~0T2"0.3I~

,~ up and talg’l~,~ down Furnltnre.
;uff " : "

--We ear the a~nti~m to the advertisemen] of Simmons’ Liver Regu]al~r, w]~lch
appears in Lhe RzCo:zu Ix>day. This standm’d remedy does not de’rye to be c]asse~
~iLh the many "patent -~ n~sLrums
so liberally advertised throughout the c~unlaT, it
¯ isoneoftheverybestpreparations
ofil,
i s
kind it) u~e ] and-is recommendedby the I
~u~ir pra~idonem of me~ieJne. It has a
I
lzrge sale, and c~n be found in a~y drn~. I
" ~ a bottle or package should be found
]1~ ¢41tryfamily, as its judici0~ use is
almoc.t ~ta.il:l to prevent a 3~!illious
If taken wh~u 1~0 .~.~mptoms ~t .show
¯ -themselves.
--When you are Jn Phi]adelphla
and
want a good oyster stew e~ll qn Joseph
Hayes, southeast
corner o~ ~ond and

~-~~

--

’

~.J. "
. "
" ~eb2~4,t "
¯ --Mr. F/~I _~b[oore, tlm new romlover,
seerXor Digriet NO. 2, has already got to
-aork in good earnest. He has done some
.
%-woikonU,e Estell~lle
road, which was
greatly needed, by the w~iy, and It ~s to be
hoped we can report that road .gravelled
.) l down Io"-the township Une before. ]6ng.
’
~Tbe~is no road iu the townahlp that needs
:gravi?lling
so.muchas. the-very.r~ In
q~imb~,)t II s!mml one e0mplete bed of
- . "-~-. lmad tl~ entire di~ance t~ EeteIDllle, and

-~i~.

- :

i~the of a writ of fiera faeias~ to me
i! out of the At]anLie
Counly Court
mon ylea.%willbe ~old at public

:Market.
~eb~2 )y
" --T~ennington, one of Lbe yonng men Jn
.j~l] Ona eharg~ of robbing :Mr, :Reed of Ab~econ a ~ort time ago, wishing a chan~ of
miderwear,
sentl~his homeforIJ~e desired
-_ m-tJdes, and on opening his Lrnnk} theparty
~, discovered a ]arge )or of towels,-marked,
.Nautl]us Boat Club," which at once threw
susptclon on hlm aa beingconnected
wlth
i
therobbery
of thatclub’sboat-h0use
about LottleBarreth
Lizzie Sykes,
~ix weeksago. A searchwas made and two
barrels
ofdishesfound-buried
in theyardor
Jem~haEberliatdt,
Barl~
g~de~,
besides
otl~r
~rticles+
allrecogn_
ized
WHile Taylor,
Tomm~:Barrett,
Joseph Wrigley,.
As havlngbeen l~olenfrom the. boat-houlm.
Ru.msey,
|’enai~/gtou’s mother, named Kendall, forPupils must ubtain an
of 90 in
m~rl~ ~ Dnberson; was L,-reated on the all .studies pursued i 95 in
nd~nce emd
charge of receiving gglen ggo~ besidca punctuality,
-,
~everaJ other arrests are sald to have been to have th0ir nzane~ on this
made of stmpe~ed pa~tie~. The value of
C. E.
the goods ~over~ a~unt to about $70,
--~mm. Norcrom &
--The new T~wnshipCommittee met on
to the
Frld~y
of last w.eek at -Veal’s
hoteland. or, grandreceptlon
,Of
:New
Jersey,
on
the
j~anizedby the election,
of Wm.F. NorInst.,
at
tho
Railroad
Hotel,
~Presideut,.
and M. R. Mor~ as
Camdea. It proved to be an ..(
Treasmer.
The new constables,-M~at~
on
~lud~on and Tay]or presented their honda and reflected great eaedlt
gentlemen.
Lack
of.
space
a more
. which were accepted and they sworn luto
-;~omee. The new Collector, :Mr. Joe Thomp: extended notice.
Ion. alto presented hhr bond of $I0,000,
--The w.]x~ner’Annie S. G,
’i Cal~,
which was aecej~ed and be thereupon -took Jmepb Gasktl~ whid~ 1~1 been undergoing
= ~een
. $~.r~quired
oath..
../. rei~lm on the river near thl~
¯ da~
¯ --Life Insurance Polielel purchased by ’ ~mpietedlind left for
"
or two ag~. " i .
:E. L. Dulfell, 3)] 3Jarket street, Camdez4-

:¯
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( tl~e 5th doy vf’A:pril,
2 o’clock |n the aJ’ternoon nf said
hotel of Win. Cozzen~, Absecon,
nmty, N. J., all the following
Iobsitual~ -inthe city.of
cot~nt) of .At)antic and stal~
boundedas fo)]ows:-Begina peg in the .~mthwestcornerof
and 21retleavenues;thenc~
alongthenorthHne of ~rcme one.hundred and aixly-flve fdet
.~rner.of
a twenty-foot
widealley;
(2)northwardlyalongtheeast.ed~e
alleyfiRyfeetto a pe~;then~(t~)
:dly parallel with .Arclio avenue one
d and sixty-five feet toa pe_g In- the
of Ma~achusetl~ aven/~e ; thence
wardly along said line fifty feet-to
or b~.glnnlng. . . "
.aS tbo property of .AbelS. Smith,
i.l~kee in.exeeuttou at the sutt of
~ston’, p|aintifl, and to be told by
S..V, AD.d.~q, ’. an 9~, 18"/9.
].~te Sheriff, :
pr~ ~0
81tERIFF’8 8AZE,
.
of a writ of lteri faei-- to me
out-of the Ai.lanti© eir¢~t
will hesold At PublteVen-

L.

: . SHERIFF’S 8ALE. "

..

"

By ~r~of. S wfft of fled faeta~, to m,
dirtied, i~ued our of the Court of Chancery, will be sold ~ Publle ~eud.~ on

at two o’eloek in Lhe afternoou of said day;.
at]he Hotel of LoUla Kuehnle in the Cityl
of AtlaUtie City :All thaLfcertaln- 10t .or
piece of ground s]tual~ in Atlantlc.dty,
in:.
the eounty’of Atlantis and eta~ of New
Jersey. Beginning at ¯potnt In the we~
side,of Ohio ~venuo andln a oomer of
ThomMJ Smith’~ ground two hundred and.
flRy feet north from ~ north ~ideof Paetfle
avenue m~drunning theneit in line., of satd
~roi0ubd .W~tw.ntdly aod p~-allel withl .~id
_-.-The schooner:weymouth, Capt. Col.- Padfl¢ sveune one huud~(l and mveuty41ve
for New feet to ~ lin~ of ~1~ r llmnce tn aald
man, ]eft on Wcdnesday:mort
centre llall nm~hw~’dlyand IMtrallel with
¯ York.wJ~h a Cargoof ~l.
Of amid Ohlo.a~a~ ~ty f~t ; ~ ea, atwar~
ly tad pamdLel ~ mid l~n~il~ Avenue one
"andreligiotm ente.rtammentat :
lie on Suudsyafternoon,
mlulon free. A .~n~..
tended. "
./ . .
--The Atlantis= eoun.~
benchers will hold am
’of-April, but I] hu not been

o’clock in the afternoou of said day
el. Louis Kueha]e,- E~g ~Harbor
j.:
:certain .messuage and lotsof-land
dluate in Egg Harbor City, in
ie ~"a" ~l, ata of NewJer.
and deserlbed "as follows: B~at "the west-corner of ClneJnnati
running
hw~tside of
one -hundr~l.and sllty- ~.~, and
iu ieugth or depth northwe!lhundred ahd fifty f¢’:h keeping
in p~’all.el
line~"and~
with ¯ the ~ld aveuue to tbe
side-of a. back streel~ knownand
.., lol~ No. 1~ 16, 17- and 18,
oh a plati of the lot~ Of ~ld
¯ o~whlehis filed.
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"
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~
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t-the .idea by taking "leg-bail, for among the :Cumberland Mo.uptalns.- ~ver~ f une~n i~...deFacer’-every
ner~e~- I
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acznowieage me a~mxtage-wem~_ve, ue e~little salt,. Bake slowly¯ :from two to
made, with leu expense in handling at a instance me zm~..
apparatus
will
.;
¯
"
~."
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....
from
m,m..
~pm
pLUs
are
resurte~..~¢
~ ;;
i
Tnt,
.,,~ w,~t~ ~ in any other way But camera omcura.
terear.. These cases were getting too Osieday, whenhewas about .e~ht.yea~s .~trung; every mm~de~d n.~r veago~,vy -15NOO
three
hours and you w}ll hate some
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cannot
bears
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~F.. voryP°SSeased
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healthful,
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every
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back
to
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.put
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......... compost.heap,
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safety
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arterial
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tht~k }aver_of sods,to_the~ifferent_.. gradatis~t
ter.canned huokIeoorri,, cream ~aro~l
--~’~ .--o""" with,
...........
~turn
them
to
thel~
~pective
posts
of
atnroadabout’a
mile
£rom
their
cabin
diaaolution..
Bu~whenco~-~tth~eor road-dust--better
if the ground apparat~tl,
wtu oon!~.. ~f an ordinary- e~tke, and milk.-or sage tea. we
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- :/. ~-.~
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home. "
~tter,
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~
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fsafety with all the energy’of despair, a large c~k-t~-ee~olod~ to which ti~elr ~t-~-)~u-~-m t~" _~. f~r.beYoneTl the~.
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HaR-I
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may,
and
return
~to
your
roadpaued,
they
heard.two
cogs
tmrrwhere
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end
.x.~m
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~.~.
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.....
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.e~e
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selemum.nem
.The
flying
sen
orMara
took
no
notice
tng
very
fiercely;
When
they
came
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pr~,
-~en~
rove
,..ajnre,
en~_mu
.em~__.m~=
head,
emtlnl~
four
Imts
a
pound,cutoff
~
~.m~e
mum
o~
vve~om,=
ashes~leached.and unleashed, kitchen acting Its pin,era/
~ .ooked up to see what
he t pomon
the tree, and
.... L~+ ,k-~ .,~...~ ~,,, .,~ lz~ek o~ ¯
lust lated and con.~..o .~.ao. w~a. th~ nl~’ht urine,
rthe command¯.. - "
" to yo~
nec..~d
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,a
pill
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other
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the
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a
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go
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.....
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Ii=
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~-.=O:=]~m.u~-i-/:-~i
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. -. : ¯
~- i ]~h ~tod water ire extremely: p/o- . ~..
b~c= year..
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heap,
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............
and tender.than the ordinary
The colonel now becameexasperated, .w}ere ~aelr father wu, as fast as bare-~[ be ~uI~Ttisd with It.. "..
neapea.mgn, or .man ca}
a cou.-form
’ .....
............, ..........
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